
1. About Free Web-Site files
1.1 Content in site.zip:

         - This is a complete website in itself and can be uploaded as it is. All the pages are 
linked together for easy navigation. 

1.2 Modification in web pages: You are free to modify the content and file names 
as per your requirement. But please remember to do the modification in all relevant pages, if 
you are changing the file name or adding / deleting any page. 

1.3 Add Advertisement: You will find two type of Ad link on the web pages - 

1) The infolink - This is near the bottom of the html page and the script is

<script type="text/javascript"> 
   var infolink_pid = 121904; 
   var infolink_wsid = 0; 
</script>
<script type="text/javascript" 
src="http://resources.infolinks.com/js/infolinks_main.js"></script>

This is used to provide the info link Ad to the web page. Of course this code is for our 
site and you can get the code in your name from http://www.infolinks.com. You will get a 
screen something like -  

Register yourself and get the Ad code. Replace the above script with your Ad code and earn. 
The registration is free. 
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Get your own Ad code for infolinks and the replace the same. Otherwise any revenue 
generated through this Ad will be credited to our account

2) Google Ad - This is the script provided by Google for advertisement.

2. Earn from Google Ad
There are a lot of agencies, which are providing the advertisement for the web 

owners. In this section our discussion is limited to Google. 

 Go to http://www.google.co.in http://www.google.com

Click on ‘Advertising Program’ and you will get 
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